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oil, and are often fly-peck-ed. Re-no-ve

the fly-ipe-ck by rubbing gently
with very fine sandpaper, then clean
the shade by using a cloth wrung out
of one pint of hot water mixed with
three tablespoonfula of benzine. Keep
the benzine away from the fire. Dry
the shade well with a soft, dry cloth,
and if tho shades are white, rub light-
ly with powdered starch.

This season, many com-
plain that the soil is filled with some-
thing that looks like white threads
or a vine, an the plants do poorly or
die where this is the case. The best
means of "curing" the sick soil is to
dig some quicklime and sulphur into
the soil. The lime and sulphur will
soon destroy the fungus, and will also
benefit the plants. The long cold
weather and abundant rains have
soured the soil, and plants will not do
well in sour soil.

For neutralizing the acid in sour
soil, a piece of burnt lime as large as
a pint measure will be sufficient for
two gallons of water. The watr,
boiling hot, should be poured onto
the lime, allowing the air to have ac-
cess to the stone, and it will quickly
"slack," or turn into powder, and
when this is done, the balance of the
water may be added, stirring until
the powder and water is thoroughly
mixed, making what is known as
whitewash; let stand until the lime
settles to the bottom, then drain off
the clear liquid and apply to the soil.
The lime water should be applied
when the soil is dried out. Park's
Floral Magazine.

Caro of Roses
From. Park's Floral Magazine we

copy the following directions for win-
tering tender loses: About the best
protection of roses at the north is to
turn a big pailful of coal ashes right
over the plant and cover this with
pieces of boards so as to turn the
rain; as soon as' all danger of frost
is past in the spring, remove the cov-
ering.

Another: When winter comes, lay
down the rose bush, put a big pailful
of coal, ashes over the roots and
stems, "cover with straw, and leave
until danger from frost is over, when
the ashes must be removed.

A good way to keep rose bushes
from freezing is to pour ashes over
the roots, then bend the tops down,
cover with leafless brush and straw
and leave until spring. If the canes
can not be bent down, bunch them
and tie straw about them, from the
bottom up, and put the coal ashes on
the roots as directed. Do not cover
too early, as roses are often smoth-
ered by too much protection. In this,
as In everything else, one must exer-
cise judgment.

In the fall, dig lime in the soil, and
when spring comes, mulch with stable
manure. It is claimed that horse
manure is best for roses as a mulch.

Rose Enemies
Several of our friends complain

of a yellow beetle with black spots
on the wing, the beetle about the size
of the red spotted 4nady bug," that
eats the rose petals, ruining the flow-
ers. They are hard to catch, as they
fly quickly when disturbed. To over-
come these, It is recommended to use
the lime-sulph- ur solution, using one
part of tho solution to fifteen parts
of water, sprajlng with a fine spray.
This will destroy nearly all rose pests,
but for the beetle, a sure remedy is
to spray the plant and buds several
times with a solution of arsenate of
lead, one ounce to five gallons of wa-
ter. Roses have so many enemies
that one must keep np a constant
fight if perfect flowers are wanter.

Odds and Ends
If you like onions, but object to the

Wting taste, try slicing them, cover
With boiling water and let stand a
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LATEST FASHIONS
FOR COMMONER READERS

fittlS im it Wentito supply our readers with high grade, perfect
NowYorWaS0nn1?lnd. eaay V?0 Patterns, by a leading firm of
well 2 ihSj.V,n-i5SK1Jle;-

""
Fu11 ascriptions accompany each pattern, as

amoun? ?IL h0Awine &ow to cut yur material with tho least possibleS0?i,of wstm Pttcrn wl do sent postago prepaid upon receipt ofBuSu?11 &1?,, lBlu?.a new ahion book quarterly, Spring, Summer,
nnrlRvnd Slnfr, lllutx3.Vn aundreds of new styles Winter number???& 7J11 J,fc .ook for two ccnta Postago prepaid if ordered

nSJ.? tt?0 that Pttra Is ordered, or for flvo cents, poatago prepaid.
nMrKd YIth0,ut Patera. Besides Illustrating; hundreds of patterns, this
otin-boi0-

k wIH. tel1 yu how to bo yur wn dressmaker. "When ordorlngplease glvo pattern number and slzo desired. Address all ordersFashion Department, Tka Cemmeier, Lincoln,
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itma v jt ffTiirt.Waljrt Cut in
1 1 n ii inrhnn btut measure.

These waists aro made of taffetas, crepe
fabrics, linen, nuwinw " " XVJZZ
waist closes In the centre of
and the sleeves may bo made Ion or
short t , ...- -

7433 Ladies' SMrt --tu m kxc.
Vv u. waist mwmure. 86 rite.

chevfot, gabardine or lta.neaaJ.UMd
ffitaV. either ttVhiib .r tha
regulation waistline.

Skirt-Wai- st --- Cut toLadles'MS?!? to 4f inche. boat meagrj.
Shewed for "this waist with the
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Nebraska.

trimming f ontrastlntf material.
There is two tucks in each shoulder.

745 --Girls' Drew Cut in sizes 4 to
IS years. Linen, crlngham or aerge can
be used for this dress. Tho dress closes
at the front and can be made with or
without the belt. Leng or short sleeves
may be used.

74J8 Girls' Dress Cut in sizes t t
11 years. Dark blue serge can be used
te make this dress with the collar and
cuffs of white linen. The blouse is joined
te a five-gor- ed plaited skirt. Loag or
short sleeves may bo used.

74ie Ladles' Negligee Cut in sizes
It, 49 and 44 Inches bust measure. Any

(Continued on Next Page)
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few minutes, then drain and eortt
with cold .water In which a little mHj
has beon dissolved, and let them grl
perfectly cold, drain, again etl,and thoy aro ready for tho tatae.

FlllinK for Pumpkin Plo Beat th
yolks of nlno eggs and tho white
also, separately; press through a col
ander a quart of stowed pumpkin and.
mix with it two quarts of fresh swet
milk, having tho milk as rich as yo
can afford; stir Into it a cup and a
half of granulated sugar, a tcaspoon- -
ful each of pow "orcd mace, cinnamon
and nutmeg, then tho yolks, and final
ly tho whites of tho eggs; beat all
thoroughly together and bako in
Bhclla of good pastry. Tho pumpkin
plo Is better atcn very soon after it
has born baked.

Filling for Layv Cake Boll to-
gether ono cup of whlto sugar, on
cup of water, until it is thick enough
to spread smoothly, then add when
nearly cold ono cup of rolled nut
meats, and stir well. Spread this be-
tween layers of cake, and It is deli-clou- s.

A good Sandwich Pilling Cook th
liver as you would for tho tables
trim off all stringy parts and chop
fine. Beat into a littlo sweet milk
gravy ono raw egg, having tho gravy
rather thin. Put tho chopped meat
into a buttered baking dish, pour over
it tho gravy and set in tho oven; let
bako slowly until when turned out on
a plato it will keep its loaf shapo;
season tho dish rather highly when
done, let cool before cutting into
sandwich filling.

Homc-Mad- o Ginger Cookies One
pint of molasses, ono pint of lard, one
teacupful of sugar previously rolled
to crush all lumps, two eggs, two
teaspoonfuls of ginger, one table-spoonf- ul

of soda dissolved in a little
hot water, and two tablcspuonfuls of
vinegar, using sifted flourMcnough to
make a stiff dough. Bako in a hot
oven.

ItoqueHted Recipe H

Pickled Pears If tho pears are
small, cut out tho blossom end and
take out tho core and leave whole. If
tho large, hard pears, peel and quar
ter. To seven pounds of fruit allow
one quart of vinegar, three pounds of
sugar and ono tablcspoonful each of
cinnamon and cloves; tlo tho spices
in small bags. Put a layer of the
prepared fruit In a Jar, then a layer
of sugar, and continue thus until all
is used. Let stand overnight. In
tho morning drain off the syrup and
let como to a boil, then pour over the
fruit. Repeat tho second and third
mornings, and on tho third morning
add vinegar and spices to tho syrup
and boil for flvo minutes; put in the
fruit and cook until you can pierce
with a straw, then pack in glass jars,

New Feather Beds Only $5.48
tind Feather Plllevrs fl.eft per pair.

Satisfaction guaranteed, "Wrlto for ffre
catalog and our wonderful Free Offer
Agents wanted. Houthera Featker A
POIow Co., Dept. 1051, Greeasbere, M. O.

SUDS
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WILL WASH FOR YM72
Ne rubbisr. Ne acrabbi I
No boillns. N back iU '

No cWpcd hand. SUDS DOES IT,ALL. tmd i
10c for enough to vraih 8 tuhs of clothe. AMpfcft I

mated. UwiuiStMCZO Fhtlron Bdg., H. Y. &

Do You Want a First-Cla- ss

Vacuum Sweeper?
i .- - . . fxi yon are lnieresrea in secmr-f-n

a first-clas- s, up-to-d- ate Vacu-
um Sweeper writo ns today for
full particulars of a Big Bargain
which wo can offer to a. limited,
number only. This la Your duuaoe.
Don't wait, hut get our illustrated
circular at once. Addrese
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